
' FRENCH O]!FJ;CIA1= .. COMMUNIQUE;. 
( Morninc) 

The following offici a l communiq_u~ was 

issued this morning from French heacl.q_uarters :-

NOTHING OF IMPORTANCE TO REPOHT. 



FOR MONDAY'S P.APERS 

24/ 3/ 40 No. 2. 
----~~----

QUEEN OF TONGJ\. REVIEWS HER WARRIORS. 

On the palm-fringed gr ound of Nukua l of a , n enr the 
s hor e of the cor o. l islnnd of Tongn , the Queen . of Tonga , wh o 
rul e s 32,000 subj ects, r ecently r evi ewed her Def enc e Forc e , ns 
part of th e c e l ebra tions of h er birthday. 

It was a brilli ant sc ene in the strong sunlight. J\.s 
the Queen arrived a t the s a luting bRs e , the Roy2l s a lute wn s 
g iven, t he Tonga Nationa l J\.nthem wa s plnyed , nnd the Roynl 
Standar d wa s hoist ed. The Queen, addr essing the troops, 
expla ined tha t the obj ect of the Def enc e Forc e wa s not only t o 
de f end the ir country but also t o pla y their part in pr es erving 
the rightful heritage of man t o fr eedom of c ons ci enc e and justice 
b e tween na ti ons. Every Tqngnn would gl ndly s acrifice his 
poss essi ons, and even life its elf, t o def end thes e i deals. 

No t e t o Editors: A p icture of the queen of Tonga is 
f.'. VEl il o.b l e t hr ough Fox Phot os; 6, Tudo r St., E. C.4. t o 
a c company this story and f or us e in the morning po.pers of 
Monday , March 25th. 

DOMI NION AND 
COLONI AL AFFAI RS 



• 

24/3/40 - No.3. 

Animal Feeding Stuffs. 

PRICES OF FEEDING MEAT AND BONE M.EA L. 

An Order will be made by the Ministry of P.ood at 

any early date prescribing the maximum prices of feeding 

meat meal 9 feeding meat and bone meal 9 greaves and 

sterilised bone flour. 

The following prices per ton , including sacks 9 ex 

factoJ'.'y or ex quay 9 wi 11 apply to both the home produced 

and imported commodities: 

:i:;;EEDING MEAT MEAL AND FEEDING MEAT AND BONE MEAL '. 

Low Oil 

Maximum 6% 
Maximum 8% 

High Oil 

Maximum 10% 
Maximum lL!./S 

40% Protein 

£12. 10. o. 
£12. 5. o. 

£11. 15. o. 
£10. 15. 0. 

50/o Prbtein 

£15. 12. 6. 
£15. 7. 6. 

£14. 17. 6. 
£13. 17. 6. 

6a,1o Protein 

£18. 15. o. 
£18. 10. o. 

£18. o. o. 
£17. o. o. 

65% Protein 

£20. 7. 6. 
£20. 2. 6. 

£19.12. 6. 
£18.12. 6. 

Other qualities at customary differences. 

UNGROUND MEAT AND BONE (GREAVES) ~ 

£I peI' ton below the corresponding price of meat and bone meal. 

FEEDING STERILISED BONE FLOUR : £8.10.0. 

MINISTRY OF FOOD. 



No.4. 

FLOUR PRICES 

The Flour (Prices) Order, 1940, mnde by the Minister 

of Food nnd t aking effect on Monday, 25th Mnrch, revokes the 

Flour(Prices)(No.l) Order,1939, 'l.nd mckes new provisions 

regulatingthe s ale of home-mill ed flour by millers• The Order 

makes no chnnge in the price of home-milled flour which. is fixec1 . 

a t 22/- per sack of 28 lbs. for quantities of more thnn one sack, ·. 

delivered to the first buyer in the United Kingdom, plus Quote.. 

Payment, with additional chnrges for various types of bags. 

The specia l position of flour factors is recognised by 

a provision enabling them t o be licensed by the Minister of Food. 

Persons c nrrying on a r ec ognised flour factor's trade who have not 

already notified to the CereGls Control Bonrd their desire to apply 

for a flour f actor's licence should write for the necessary 

application form t o the Secretary, Flour Mills Control Branch, 

Ministry of Food, Brooklands House,. Vl/eybridge, Surrey. 

Besides specifying a fixed price for National Struight

Run Flour the Order also prescribes maximum prices for speciality 

flours, such as brown fl our, self-raising flour, etc. and codifies 

c ertD. in existing instructions of the Cereals Control Bos.rel in 

regard t o additional chnrges permitted for various types 2nd sizes 

of bags and other containers, nnd for specially dried flour. 

Provision is made for deduction of cash discounts, and of cnrriage 

allowances wh ere customers prefer t o collect ex mill. 

MINISTRY OF FOOD 

· .. .. ...... 



24/3/40 - No..!..2• 

P R E 8 8 N 0 T I C E. 

The Wa r Office announces that no leave boats 

from the B.E.F. will arrive today. 

VVAll__OFFICE. 



24/3/40 - NOo 6. 

R. A. Fo OVER NORTH WEST GERMANY. 

The Air Ministry announces: 

During the night of Saturday 23rd, aircraft 

of the Royal Air Force carried out reconnaissance 

flights over extensive areas of North West Germany. 

One of our aircraft failed to returno 

AIR AFFAIRS,, 



24/3/40. 

LORD HALIFAX 1S MESSAGE TO FINLAND. 

The following message from Viscount Halifax 
was read by an announcer .and broadcast in 
the B.B.C 1 s Finnish news bulletin at 7.1'5 
p.m. to-day, Sundayo 

No,7. 

There is no people whom I would more gladly address than the 
brave Finnish nation, which has fought so gallantly for the ideals 
and aims for which we too in the British Empire have taken up arms -
the right of each nation, howe~er small, to live its own life se
cure against aggression from powerful neighbours. 

If others had shared Finland's determination to resist evil 
and barbarism in the only possible way now left to civilisation -
by force of arms - the citizens of our two countries would now have 
been fighting ~ide by side in a common causeo 

The message which I wish to send to you is ·not only one of 
sympathy in your present time of great trouble but a~so a tribute 
to your courage in the past months and of hope and faith that in 
the future it will be fully rewarded. 

Although your Government decided to accept the terms imposed· 
by the Soviet Government, your Army remained undefeated to the last 
and the spirit and skill of your soldiers have won the unstinted 
admiration of this country, which has for centuries produced tough 
fighting men and has als-o known what it is to fight with its back 
to the wall .. 

We believe that your hearts are with us in the conflict we are 
waging to end the violence and aggression of which you are the most 
recent victims. 

When our victory has .been won, Finland will inevitably share 
in the benefits which will spring from the establishment of that 
lasting and righteous peace which the British Prime Minister and 
the President of the United States have both declared to be the only 
peace which is possible .• 

Dark hours may lie ahead for our nations, but we both are 
strong in our consciousness of a righteous cause and our faith in 
a just God. 

The struggle may be long and bitter for us and the period of 
waiting long and bitter for you, but in the end, the ideals in which 
we both believe will conq~er and the dark forces which overshadow 
the civilised world will: be swept away. 

BRITISH BROADCASTING CORPORATION. 



24/3/40 - No.8 

FRENCH OFFICIAL COMMUNIQUE - EVENING. 

Paris, Sunday Evening, March 24. 

The following official communique was 

issued from French Headquarters this evening: 

NOTHING TO REPORT. 



OFFICIAL ADMIRALTY COMivlUNIQUE. 

The Secretary of the Admiralty regrets to 

announce that H ... f..1 . Trawler " LOCH ASSATER11 Temporary 

Skipper G .. D. Greening, n. N.R., has been sunk by a 

mine .. 

All the crew were rescued and have been lanc1ccl. 

ADMIRALTY. 
s.. w.1,. 


